A bstract. Succinyl CoA synthetase from Nicotiana tabacum exhibited a requirement for univalent and divalent cations. Mn2' replaced Mg2l in the assay medium and Co2' and Ca82 partially replaced Mg2+. Addition of Zn2' resulted in no enzyme activity. The enzvme was activated by univalent cations K+, Rb+, NH4+, and Na+; Li+ showed little or no activation. Maximum enzyme activity varied significantly with potassium salts of different anions.
plhosphorylation reaction occutrred in the nucleotide diphosphate-dependent conversion of suiccinyl CoA to stuccintic acid. Succinyl CoA synthetase wvas first isolated from plant tissule by Kauifman anld Alivisatos (5) . Mfore recenitly Palmer and Wedding (9) confirnmed the presence of the enzyme from Jerusalem artichoke mitochondria. These investigations (5, 9) reported adenine nucleotide and Mg2+ to be requiired for enzvme activity from plant tissue. Recently Ranmalev et al. (10) reported that Mg2°is required for the formation of a phosphorylated-enzyme intermediate in the overall reactioni. Palmer and \Wedding (9) and Gibson et al. (1) (Fig. 3) . Optimum concelntration varied slighltly with potassiumii salts of different anions; however, maximutim enzvmne activity varied markedly with the different potassium salts. At maximum enzyme activity the substitution of the PO43-salt gave 120 % of the activity obtained with Cl-whereas in the presence of the NO;-anid SO (2) . These results are in contrast to the observation of Na' being an activator for pyruvate kinase isolatecd from higher plants (8) .
Observed differences in maximum enzyme activity Nvith different anions of K+ cannot be explained at the present time. The pH of the assay solutions was not altered appreciably with the addition of the POr3-; and the pH was within the optimum range previously reported (5) . If the data were expressed in K`equivalents, the order of rank anmong the anions wvould remlaini the same vith respect to enzymle activit: PO43-> Cl-> NO:-> SO4-> F-. The lack of enzyme activation by potassium halides other thll Cl-hals also been observed wvith pvruvate kinase (8) . The 
